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Contemporary Thon ght.

IN itis tige or tIll warld niew idecas will
culte fltst vnugli andi lme accepted licadily
etiotighi ; Ille danger is lest tiiey lme fot îîroîîer>
weigbed, -.pîîrtciated, and appîlied. An ittea is tif
uitile value te he world sîmil il gris nge enouffh tu
sîîake ils pîerinatency lîo1îeful. The first year'b trial
of oty cducational expuriment is almust invarîa.bty
at the exiiense of the school. Trîe ncw miust Wear
aff lkfors: ils vaille is a dertnale quantity. We
usualiy sec the vittuc of the new itlca, andI
lwiecn wcary wii the olti. The clitys or too
great conservai issm are (asti îîassing; ibiereistlianger
of tua great tickivnuss slow. Wu leç tw l bett the
watning Io liolt fasti that which is goudl.-Vru'
.England Journal ofEtRduc<, Mon.

I-r was asked of i he New I'ork S>thool journal:-
1low is it cxpecîed îhaî Wu cans iîîake teaching a1
profession whcn wc-that is, theiclos( of us-
rncrcly get enough Falary lu kcip uis nieagrely ?
To niake it a profession wc must have more nioncy
-lot ta make us ricb, but la crnable us Io lis'c
comiforîably, su that wc ean de% ote al ut dime tu
the work. May thc day lhasten when wc shali
gel more salary ! The Journal well inswercd:
W'hy is it that teachers gel such sinall salaries?
It is bccaisce Tom, Dick, and Ilarry are aliawc<l
te teach. .And why aretîhey seallowcd? Ilecauise
public opinion says lîey cars do it just as Weil as
lBen, who bas studieti the sciece of îcaching andi
bccn specially traincti for the worlz. The public
must bcshown that ilisn'î so. Its attention îîîust
bc called, clcarly, forcibly, andi persisîentiy ta the
direcrencc in tbe work of the two classes. Evcr
ieacher who is abîle to (Io titis wiH increase bis ovn
saiary anc1 bllp along the establislîment of the
profession.

'%V1iAT coulti Sidncy Lanier have meant, whens
lic wrotc to his frienti Ilayne ihat a wickced fairy
seemeti to have given Robert Browning Ila consti-
tutional twist il the ncck," whcreb)y bis windjîipe
bias becomne a 'ltortuous passagc," Ila gloîto-
iabyrintb," eut of which "lhis words wen't andi
can'i corac sîraight "? lie was spraking at lthe
moment of IlThe Ring andi the B3ook," for partu
of which hce expresseti a tremendous admiration,
aithougli the pocî's "Ijerkines" sadly niarrcd his
cnjoyment of the work,. Blut Ihert: are twa Brown-
ings-two Robert Brownings, 1 >hould say-onc zi
lyrist, the othera meîapbysician. The philosopher
may bave a twisteti windipci, hut the tbroat of
tlle Singer is as frec af involution as thiat of
a nighîingale. No puet has wriîîcn in the English
language Ilstraighicr " sangs than scîme of Blrown-
ing's-«Irospicc," "Evelyn Ilope," thc "C.avalier
Sangs," Il Vou'l Love nie Y-ci,'' Il Giv:e lier lutî
a Least Excuse." "Thse Lest Leader," IlOvcr tbe
Sea our Galîcys WVent," "INanting is-What ?'
"lNeyer the Tille andti de Place," etc. If ste
singer'of tbesc songs hall a canfirmcsd l'twist il
the nccl,," I shoulti likc te twist thc nccks of
santie of our youngcr song-wriîcrs in just tIe saisie
way.-"1 ionc, the kCrfie.

IN~ Many Of tlle <American>) ncwsjîaplcr offices
lady reporters are cngaigel ; bîut flot for colis. or
blhorîhartd warl. Thjcy usuaily .tlai crgc oftîhe
IlSociety" news eoiumni, andi attend weddiingc,

halls, cecning parties, andi receptions. Tlieir
enîîîtlynient is cettinly most ilvantageous fer the
newslîalîerç, for there is icarcely a reporter 'îho
wii lot admilit tige difficullies lie lias8 cxi îeiencedl,
anti the în;sgivilîgS lie lias feut, in îvrihiîîg niyîhing
like a satisficîcry dlesc.riptlive accouint of ai wed-
ding. pîartieularly if lie bias iîeen calieti upons te
note %villi nnything like deinil Ile dresses nat
toilettes of the ladies in nttenda.nce. Amecricans
%vomnen scu tlu havwe a bîrenger aplilte for dctails
ofthis kinti than have Englisi wonien. It fre-
quently rails te tlte lut cf tbe lady rep>orters of an
Atietican pialier tu wiite a two-or.three.coluinn
report of a hail, descriliing the drcss of alinîost
every lady liresenl. 1 have Lkuotn instances whîere
a corps of lady repiorters lias in tliis way clescritîed
the dresses of four otrtive liuidrcd )ldies whe
have beetii at a bail. If a corpsof ordinary repioht-
ers brutl bSen de1 iutcl le uindertake sucli a task
îliey woulti bave given it liiin desîlair. Antiwhat
newspapcr usiant wlîe bas hll any experience in
ibis kind of work, would have blaiîîcc tbem ?

llionetieJoitniaI.

Tîtîv new Professer of i>oclry nit Oxford (Mr. F.
T. l'aigrave) as befit'ud the nomince of Mir. Mat-
tbew Arnoldi, takes a serious view of poelry-
regartiing li, hawever, flot as bis îîrcdeccssor in
the chair uset ta do, as tbe bantimaid of religion,
but railler as the bandinaiti of ltnperial poiicy.
AWive the reproaches suo e made against
it andi so aften jusîified lîy those wbo love it un.
wiseiy, "lpaclry is lifîcci niost "-says Proressar
Pailgrave-"l wbcn perferming ils imperial (une.
lion." Mr. Pl'agrage bas, as we all know, put
mbi lîraclice as a poe wbat he îîreaches as a
prefessor ; anti bis "lVisions of England " is an
attempt tu discliarge the inîperial funictian in a
eriîicism ef the past. But wbo andi wbere is tlie
poct, it is inlercsîing te asic, wbo discbarges that
duîy in the England of to-day and for the Engianti
of îo.morraw? iforner, Virgil, ShakesMere, wcre
flot, te carry on 'Mr. Paigrave's figure, writers se
mucb as makers of history ; anti lDante, as hc
siied yeslcrday, w3s a prime mover in the unifi-
cation cf lîaty. Tbere aire frigmcntary snatcbes
of political Sang in Lord Tennyson; but wiiere,
unlcss il bc in Mr. William Marris' "Chants for
Socialists," is there any seriaus anti consistent
discliarge af imperial function in Engiish poctry
to*ciay ?- 7tie l ail a/I Gad.

Tîîîis is true, insomuch as it is not the chilti who
is encourageti te taik continuaiiy who in the end
learns bow ta arrange anti express bis iMecs. Nor
(tous the freiful dc<ire 10 bc told al once what
evcryîlîing mens irnjîy the active mmnd which
parenis se fondiy supposec; but taller a languiti
perciliience, unabie te discipher iîesimplest catuses
for ilself. Vet wlicre shall we lurfi Ia look tor tbe
4.observant silence," se bigbiy recoîîîmenctdl?
The young pcopîle who olîserveti andi were sulent
bave 1iassti away - litIle John Ruskin bcing
assurcdiy the iast of the species-ar (I their places
arc fitleti by those te whomn observation anti silence
aire alike îînknown. This is the chiidrcns's age,
andi ail things are subscrvicnt la thecir iih.s.
'Masses ef juvenile literature arc publisheti annu-
ally for ilicir amusement ; conversation is retins:d
sicaiiy te ilieir level white tlîy ire pîrecrnt
îîiealiq rc irraiigedti u suit their halus, anti the
dlishest thzrcof te suit ilîcir patates ; studies arc

mate inlîeranti toys more clhirae iî ci,
succcedling >ear. The iiardshiîs thîiey once sisfi.-rcd
are now haipily endeil, tbe decortur once exacteti
is fading ralîidiy iway. Wu aceelît the situation
wiîl, iîilosopîly, and Ônly now antI tisen, uitler
Illte Pîressure cf sutsse siew dcveluîînîenl, starîleti
isîlo askisig ourselves wiiere is itliikely loendut.-
llanii MAoll/i.

Or the Ilirce nîvîbotîs of hîistorient wriling wliicb
inswer tu these demantis Oft he siudent andi wicr
-tic phbioso,îbicai, the scientire, and Ilte iitcriry
-dictre cain lic littie douit tbat the scientifie mclbud
is now ai te front. It agrecs mas. peîfec.ly wiffi
dhe spîirit wlîiel dominates al departisients of
inleliecluai aelivily. George Eliot in liecr hfiddic-
March iurnLitl restlcsslIy (rota one ta antaitier ut her
characlers, in the bioise ctf incling onc ibat was
Ilnil tpnann nyieidling foundation. Caleb Gartb
was the <înly ane whom she hcartily atimireil andi
respece(]d. lie was wont lu speak of bîusiness, as
niany of religion, witb reverence anti a îirofeuni
sensu cf its teality anti compiehensive power.
lis ebaracler is buiit fromn ibis idea anti for the

expression ai il. île is the incarnation of that
cansciousness of realihy ini one's seU andi lirai fui.
filment of tbe enti of ene's being whicb is thec ,y
cf.NMidtiiematrch. The bistarian is inîpelîcti by the
S'une spirit which drove George Eliot. Ile wishecs
te gel ilown te bard pan. le is skepticai, net as
ane wlio doubîs; frein choice, but (rom necessity
mnust push bis inrpsiries unhil he contes upon thc
lasi anzlysis. Hlence the historieat sîudent of the
day is alier tacts, anti be is rcady t_- put bis
hool, int any unlikely dlus. heap, an the chance
of iaying La~re a preciaus bit. There is patience
nr the sifting of hislarical evidence, steadfastness
in the foilowing of dlues, anti ahbigh eslimaîeoflthe
valuse af accurale statement.-4llanlie Afoptltly.

Wtt îxx word-~music appeais ta out intellect
tbirough ils force of representation, instrumental
music appeals directiy le the emotians. The
formier appears clati in shadowy gentralitits, anti
the latter arises in ils primitive lifc*giving poer.
Musie: is of! a lyrical nature, andi Iberefare rernains
.a11-powerful where the expression cf poctry ccaies.
Mfus;e can lic an aid ta poclry anti can incrcase: ils
effect an the ear anti bcart by means of melody,
but il can aIse act indepenticntly, forming ils ihene
from ils own reseurces. In :hc fermer case iî is
hampereti by the text anti nmust canfrnim itseIf le
the pace a! the Streanm of wotds. lis compasis or
tanc is prescribeti anti ils liberty restrictet îerclîy.
Instrumentai mueic stands alane in its unapproacl-
alîle sovcrcignly. In ils lyrie nature it tînfoltis the
inzest tender, inysteriaus feelings h*tiden in the
inriost deptlîs ef thie buman heart. Tie orchiestrai
instrumnents are the liighest intans through whieh
the composer expîresses bis gcnius as Wcl as the
pure-.t ulîcrances af bis seuli in tenuter or lîowerfui
strains, rcprecscnling the Saine in the foim or a
synîpbony. White in the opera the canibination
of Sang, îîoctry, decoration, acting, costumes, anti
orchestral efféets produce anr impression an th,
listenser, andi tbrougli their union takr p)ossces.'on
af the senses iîy their represcntations of the outer
warld, it is the spiherc o! pure instrumental nmusic,
or the Synmphony itscif, te enter the irecesses of thc
lîcart, anti finzl an echo tiie nlicre love, joy,
fricndship, scîrrow, hape, auit carnes. siriving
reign strem.-iM. Si dîzeri, lin Alsisical itm.
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